
QUKKit IDKAtt OF FUN.

8AVAOE3 WHO LAUCH ONLY WHEN

SOME ONE 13 HUNT.

Tha Wrlililnrre f n Victim tmler
Tnrtnre IitI Tli.-i- n Into n Frrnsr
of lei rlmfiil f'enr nl I'nnlahineiils
Thai Hvnhe sells of

Tho litnirii, wliteh id now so rlosnly
flP(M IuIimI Willi i'imhI litiinor anil kindly

feeling, oriitlirtMv Itiiplli rt nothing nf
tin sort. It. rxte tl iiltme-- t the reverse.

It wiim thn crow uf .triumph over a fallen

fi.
Such I Its initro Ktlll ntiintiH snvnae In

amt hnrlwrnns peoples, nnd Itsnnegpeet-er- l

manifestations rn occasionally very
startling I'liniliiH on Hi" IhhI.v nf a
prnstrntn enemy la to tlitm hilarious
tvminess. Tho writhing nt n vlc-t- :n mi-

ller torture in tlui funnlcft thiiiK Ininiil-linbl-

A new tlevlce. fur torment i a er
clever jest. 'Hie luflliitinu. nf a ghastly of
wound as soma poor wretch rnns the
gnnllet makes thrni yell with nine. The
thiiiKft thnt sucwk or 'horrify or rtisgnst of
thn civilized nmn arc ahnut tho only
thinps worth I iik lil n (r at frnrj a sa?-ago'- a

point of view.
With the exception, therefore, of

roiiKh prm'tienl Jnlies. wbieb may posl-bl-

wrinkle his stolid fentnrei with a
momentary grin, thn Imrluirinn has no
appreciation of civilized hnmor. Ho

can't lien where the full ocines In if no-

body In hurt.
Thin wan riiritmsly lllnrtruted not long is

ago when a roiiHidernliln number of
Chlntinien went to a New York theater
to len a bnrlemino performance. When It
tho American part of the audience
lungiied, thedelegntlon from Chinatown
ant with face absolutely blank, but tho
moment any bint of brutality, tragedy
or tears appeared on the etnRa their
heavy features lighted and were wreath
ed in Mullen. It was a strange thing to
witJii kh, but it wax all in perfect keep
inu with the cruel Instincts of their
race.

Even tbe knowlodge thnt he is him-el- f

to be the next victim doc not spoil
the fun of a cmel spectacle for bar-
barian thoroughbred. Here ii an

A nnmber of Siamere who had been
engaged in a bloody revolt were cap
tured red banded and sentenced to mill
tary execution. A platoon of soldiers
wns drawn op with loadod maskotf, bu
fore whom tbe doomed men wore led
out In (quads of five ir nix to be shot.
While those who were waiting their
tarn stood by, under guard, looking on,

When the first volley waa fired, tbe
victims, torn by the etorm of bullets,
leaped into the air with violent coutor
tious and fell dead. And thia to tbe
poor wretches who were about to go
through tbe same experience seemed so
fine a show and so excruciatingly funny
that they were fairly convulsed with
laughter.

Sucb is tbe humor of snvnes, and
nob doubtless were tbe beginnings of

mirth tho world over. Strange as it
may seem, there are many hints of tbia
barbarous origin In tbe fun of tbe most
highly oivilixcd. We no longer laugh
at really tragio occurrences, it is true,
for other and more humane emotions
are too strongly exoited.

But if we cbanoe to see ridiculous
mishap whlob does not quite rise to the
dignity of tragedy an accident by
Which some one is greatly inoonvenleno
ed and annoyed without being seriously
injured the remnant of the aavage
breaks loose in us, and we laugh till tbe
tears oome.

Wby else are we amused when we
see a well dressed man thrown sprawl
lug in tbe mud or deluged with dirty
water from an upper window or driven
up a tree by a cross dog or an ugly built
Why else do we so keenly enjoy the
agony of a man who has accidentally
pounded his finger nail, instead of the
tack he was driving into the carpet, or
laugh at the unfortunate who blindly
steps on a stray barrel hoop which flips
up and slaps him in tbe face? Instanoes
might be multiplied without limit

It is noticeable that children often
laugh at things whlob do not amnse
adults, hut, on tbe oontrary, shock and
pain them. That is bocaune tbe child's
finer sensibilities are as yet Imperfectly
developed. He is still near the savage
state. There is a very prevalent seat!
mont to the contrary, but tbia ia the
fact

In proportion as men become truly
civilised, however, their sense of hnmor
becomes refined, and they revolt at any
suggestion of brutality. Yet it ia worthy
of remark that the gentlest among ni
are frequently amused at a picture or a
story representing things the actual oc-

currence of which would shook us great
ly. Boston Post

Cabby's Rich Fare.
. "Frinoesa street, sir?" said a cabby
ontslde a Yorkshire street railway sta-
tion to hia far " Wby, tbat'a not half
a minute's wauk from 'ere."

"Never mind, drive away," answer-
ed tbe gentleman.

"But I can't charge yon leu than 18
pence, air; tbat'a the legal fare."

"All right my good man, only start
quickly, and I'll give you a couple of
fares."

Cabby jumped upon tbe box with a
beaming faoe, flicked np hia horse and
shouted jocosely to an imaginary wife;

"Don't wait dinnor if I'm late, Mary
Ann I I'm taking tbe king o' Klondike
to Ml himperial habode I" London
Telegraph.

The Inaarance Man's Dam,
"He li tha stupidest man be never

opens bis mouth without putting hia
foot ill it," aaid the young girl of the
clerk who bad taken ber to the nata-toria-

"Perhaps that ia the only way be can
make both endi meet on his small sal-

ary, " remarked the insurance man.
Spokane Bpokesman-Bevlew- .

The desert of Sahara la ai large aa aJ. . . . i i nn.j ci. a. 1 iwas portion or ne umieu Duttui ijv
i wee) of the Kiaoatippi.

MICA MINES OF INDIA.

The Methods nf Itnmlreds nf Tears
Aarn Ktlll la iae.(

The mloa mines nf India are In tbe
Interior of the country and very Inner-lbln- ,

The Abmker mine, it In stated,
prodnce thn finest mica that has ever
been mined, both for litnilnntlrii nnd
nlor. It has been snnk about 301) feet,

following the pitch nf the vein, anil nil
this mica and refuse have been mined
and narrled nwny by the natives. No
machinery nf any kind except drill and
baniinera is iisml in their mining opera
tions

The rcfm" and thn mica are placed
tmfkel each holding ten pouii'K the

bafikets being panned up from hand to
hand bv women, who stand In a line on
ladders The contents nf the bnket are
deposited at the top, nnd the baskets ate
retnrne I down the ladder In thn same
miunicr as they went np, but by anoth

lino (if women. Water is tnken out
tho mines by means of jugs It Is

supposed thnt Ibis method of operation
has been carried on for ninny hundreds

years, except that there. Is more care
to protect the minors.

After thn croeintnlca Is taken from
the mines it Is first roughly trimmed
and then sorted Into different grades,
according to sizes and quality. It la
then tuken to the mica workers, who
split it np and scribe out the size for it
to be cut Into by the ehr.arors, tbe out
pieces then being cleaned, weighed and
packed ready for shipment Tbe mica

then transported to general ware
houses in baskets on the backs of bul
locks and In bullock carts. In this way

Is carried hundreds of miles to ship-
ping points at a speed of about ten
miles a day.

Thn mica can he split down to .OilOH

of an inch In thickness, Helng both
fireproof and trniiHpnrent, it is 'ery use-

ful for many purposes in the arts, be-

sides being an excellent insulator.
Electrical World.

COLOR BLIND PAINTERS.

A l.onilon Ornllut Aaserta That There
Are Sorb ArlUla.

To speak of a color blind artist sonnds
like joking, said a noted oculist; bnt,
strange as it seems, there are several
per sou s so affected who can nevertheless
paint extremely well. Numbers of oolor
blind people there are, of course, who
draw perfectly In pencil, Ink and cray
ons, bnt I myself know a scene painter
attached to a provincial theater who.
though "color blind," paints all its
scenery, and bas quite a local name,
not only for bia "interiors" and oak
chambers, but even for landscapes.

I can tell yon also of two Loudon la-

dies who consulted me for oolor blind-
ness who paint really beautiful pictures.
One is tbe daughter of a Inte famous
artist and was taught painting by ber
father. She Is quite nnable to distin
guish red from green, but her colors are
all labeled with tbe names, and sbe
hai been taught which to nse for oer
tain effects. Possibly her painting may
seem to ber eyes, as it were, drawing
with a brush and "shading" with tbe
colors.

The other ia a lady artist of tome
celebrity, who hai for years exhibited
annually in London. The public is not
aware that she is color blind. She
painted tbe "Wedding Group" for a
certain noble bridegroom a year or two
ago and also several publio men's por-

traits and one of an eminent physician
fetched BOO guineas.

There Is a gentleman residing at
Kensington who, having yean ago left
tbe navy through finding bis advance-
ment hopelessly barred by bis oolor
blindness, is at present making several
hundreds a year by his brush as an
artist, designing most artistlo and
brightly oolored picture posters for ad-

vertisement boardings. London An-

swers.

Carve Hia Epitaph a.ad Died.
"John Harmon died bere from the

bite of a rattlesnake."
This is an inscription on a beech tree

standing on the knobs, in Monroe town-
ship, back of Jeffersonvllle. A date
once followed the words, but it ii now
indistlnot There is a strange itory con-neot-

with the inscription. An old
resident relates it

"Years ago, when that leotion of In-

diana was little explored and when
tbe heavy bush wai the dwelling place
of the wild turkey, deer and rattlesnake,
John Harmon started to Cbarlestown
to attend court He was armed with an
old fashioned rifle. A rattler bit Har-
mon's leg. Harmon killed the reptile.
Then he began to prepare for death. It
was he who carved tbe words in lighter
lines on the tree, with the request be
neath, long since obliterated by the
tree's growth, to bury bim on the spot
A few dayi later Harmon'a body wai
found. A grave wai dug by tbe tree and
there it can be teen today. " Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Excessive Precaution.
A southwest Georgia couple going to

be married, the prospective husband
aid:

"Molly, the last time I wai married
I lost the ring 'fore I got to the par-ion'- s.

But I'm shore of it this time. "
"Wbar is it, John!" she asked.
"I've got it in my mouth," be said.

" 'Im shore of it now. "
But when they stood before tbe

preacher the latter asked:
"Where ii tbe ring"
The groom gulped choked stutter-

ed, and finally exolaimed in despair)
" 'Vote de Lord, I done iwallered

it)" Atlanta Constitution.

Tha reader.
Band In Killnmkwiok, the reading

editor of The Asterisk, is a busy fellow.
I .saw him at tha offioe today with a
Waitebasket beside him filled to the
brim.

Tetlow Yea, oonfound him! But I'll
bet I furnished the moat of the material
Be oonldn't fill tbe baaket if he didn't
have the ataff to fill U, txrald her

r

FEATHERED BAROMETERS.

Snllnrs Warned Them nf a Cum.
Inu Mtnrm.

While a I'irlti. '1 I rig was plidlng
smoothly along; hefcre n good briezn In
the smith I'liclflt: ll Until of small birds
about tbe sl.e, shape and color of

settled down in the ringing nnd
passed nil hnnr or more of resting. The
second mate wns so anxlons to find ont
the specie to which the visiting strnu-ge- r

belonged Hint hn tried to cnlrap a
specimen, but the birds were too shy tn
be thus (nm:l;t and too spry to hn seized
by thn quid: hniids of the euili r At
the i nd of about an hour the bird took
the brig's course and dlMipncitred, but
tewnid nightfall they came back mid
passed thn night In the maintop.

Thn next morning the birds flew off
sgiiin, nnd when they returned at noon
the sailors scattered some food nbont
thn decks. By this time thn birds had
bcoutnn so tame that they hopped nl.otil
the decks, picking up tbe crnmbs. That
afternoon an astnnlrbliig thing happen-
ed. The flock came flying swiftly to-

ward tbe brig. Every bird seemed to be
piping as if pursued by some little) in-

visible enemy on wings, and they at
once huddled down behind tbe deck-
house. The superstitious sailors at ouce
called the captain of the brig, who rub-
bed bis eyes and looked at the barome
ter. A glance showed that something
was wrong with thn elements, and tbe
brig waa pot In afaape to outride a
storm

Tbe storm came about 20 miuutuc
after the birds hnd reached thn vessel
For a few minutes thn sky wns like the
waterless bottom of a lake a vast arub
of ynllnwiHh mud mid torrents of rain
fell. Why it did not blow very hnrd no
one knows, but on runchiug port twe
dnys later the cnptHiu learned thnt a
great tornado had swept across that part
of the sea. Tbe birds left the vessel on
tbe morning after the storm and were
not seen again. Maryland Bulletin.

Ware anil Meana.
Home Becker (inspecting a flat)

How In the world are people to live in
inch little cubby holes as these?

Agent Easy enough, mum. All yon
need is folding beds and camp chairs
and self doubling np tables and a few
things liko that.

"Ilnmpbt I can hardly turn around
in theso rooms myself."

"I see, mum. It's too bad to be so
afflicted, mum. You shonld take anti-fat.- "

New York Weekly.

The Syrians regarded the rose ns an
jmblctn of immortality, tho Chinese
planted it over graves, and In tbe Tyrol
It ia said to produce sleep. Rose leaves
are sometimes thrown on the fire for
good luck. In France and Italy it is be
lieved that rosy chocks will come to the
utas that buries a drop of her blood un
der a rosebush.

tot Rnslaesa.
"Flghtin's hot business," said Willie

as be read about tbe regiments. "First
thing, tbey got peppered at by the ene
my, an thny tbey get mnstard ont by
their own gov'ment. "Harper's Baaar.

It takes 73,000 tons of paper to make
the post cards need in England each
year.

In Ptolemy ' time any one who killed
a oat waa nut to death.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
for "The Htory of the I'hlllpplnes"

hy Murnt llalstesd, commissioned hy the
(lovernment as Official Historian to the War
Department. The hook was written In army
csmps at Han Francisco, on Ihe I'aclnc with
Unneral Merrlt. In the hosoltnls nt Honolulu.
In Hons Konc, In the Americau trenches at
Manila, In the Insurgent camps with Asuln-sldr- i.

on the deck of theOlvniulu with lcw- -
ey. and In the roar nf battle at the fall nf

hflnifcl Dlctnres taken hv sovernment uhotoic- -
rsnherson the sisit. Lume Issik. Low urlces.
II J( profits. Freliiht paid. Credit given. Urop
Hlltrashy unofllclal wnr IxHiks. Out lit free.
Address, F. T. Uurber, Hcc'y., Hlar Insurance
mug., unicaao.

Get an Education
Th Ixat Mtat In Ufa. B mMhodi m4 st

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
LOCK HAVttN (CIIhUb C I'A.

Slron (tea) If, rid eouiu. good library,
modrn ppanttta In laboratory aud c rtnii
t)nn( handaotn baUdlnft aitnira grunnda.
Sbortaat Una. Uaat aipanaa. Hlata aid to tu.

addition to rBtilar cunrifi. Uo
iivawnrk lioffarad in Maiio,Hhnrthand,Trp
writing. Sand for lllottratad cataloua.

1MB Biavua r. rawiipM, Ma, rv

Nobby Suits
To Order!

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Hamblot & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel conhdent that we
can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

W. A. Thompson, a cut- -

tor with

Forty. Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.

We respectfully ask the
people 01 KeynOIUSVUie
7 . 11 e
10 give UH a can ueioro

elsewhere. y

JAttn) ft Tliamaean
vmi. V I llVISI.WllS

AflTIVK HOUt'lTOHS WANTED EVERY
for "The Htorv of the rhllliiiiliicn"

by Mnrnt HaNienrt cumnilulonert hjr the
tlovernmenl (itlli'liil lluiorlnn tn Hie Wnr
lli.imi-lttit.iit- . The hiHik wim Iti iirrnv
cnnifiN Hi Han r'rnm'iwo, on the I'lirinc with
ui ncnu niertit, in tun immiiiiiiih at iiniioiaiii,
In llonit Knnv, Inthe tri'tirhi'M at Manila, In
the liiHiii-ucti- ciinim with Auulnahlo. on the
lli'i k of the Ulyitiiiln with Dewey, ami In I he
ronrof Imttlcat the full nf Manila. Momtitra
for nuenlM. Ilrlniful of orltfltnil picture tttki'ti
hy government titmtotftuiihcm on the khi..
I.itrire honk. Ifiw prlrcH. llltf tmtlltfl.
imlfl. rreolt irlven. Irni all t!iiiiy niiof-tlcl-

war ImkiIih. lot III free. A(liln-- , V. T.
ilnrlier, Hcc y Hlnr Inmirancn llidii., I hli lnfii.

lUcrllnitrott.
"yH. STAMEV,

A TTO I IN li Y A T- - L A W,
onicent llolel M. Council, lleynolilivllle, I'a.

P MITCHELL.

ATTOKNUY-AT-LA-

Oltlce on Wc-- t Mnln Hlrcel. oniHmlie
Commercial Hotel, KeynohUvllle, 1'u.

c. 7.. fioitnox.
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

llriHik vlllc, Jeirenuin to. I'u.
OHIce In room formerly nccniilcd by (lorilon

A I 'ill icit Wi-t- l Main HI reel.

G. M. McDONALU,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

Nolnry Pnlille, lent elnte Patents
secured, collections niniie promptly. Olllce
In Noltin mock, HcynohlMVllle, I'a.

sMITII M. McCHKlUHT,

ATTOKN K W ,
Ntitiiry IMilillc tttwl Iti'ul Aucnt,

will rwHvf iromt,l Mctt1 Imi. Oftlro
in roe mini a itiuy muck, mmr poMomct?,
ltnyiioldHvllln, ii.

E. NKFK.

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACB
And Heat Fstntc Atrenl, IteynolMsvllle, Pa.

H. B. HOOVEll,

KlCYNOLI)SVILLE,l'A.
Ilesldent dentist. In the ProchlW-l- i A lien

rv lihH'k. neiir the iKistofllce. Mala slret-L- .

Gentleness ia operating.

J)U. It. DkVEKE kino.
DENTIST,

(lltlce over Itcynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store,
main street, iieynoinsviue,

DU. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In thn J. Vim Reed hnlldlnir. near

rorner of Mate nnd Fifth streets.

flnttl.
JJOTEL MuCONNELL.

HEYNOLDSVILLB. I'A.
FRANK J. JILACK, VrttprkUir.

The leadlns hotel of the town. Headoiinr- -
ters for cimmeririal men. Nleain heat, free
hits, hath rooms and closets en every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nection Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

HEYNOLDSVILLB, PA.
J. C. DILLMAN, I'mprirlur.

First class In every imrttctitnr. Located In
the very centre nf the huslnessDart of town.
Kree 'has to nnd from trains nnif commodious
sample moms for commercial travelers.

ello, Neighbor !

Where do you buy your

FURNITURE
now? I buy mine at the
BEE HIVE. Why let me
tell you, the

Rich and Poor
Old and Young
Married and Single

' all buy their House Fur
nifhinge from

HUGHES & KELSO.
Utulertakliiff a Speclaltf.

Bee-Hiv- e Bldg. , Cor. Main
and Fifth Sts.

'ubacrlb for

The Star,

If you wnt th Tie ws.

L.M.SNYDER,
Practical Horse-shoe- r

And General Blacksmith.

Horse-shoei- done in the neatest manner
I and by tbe latest Improved mut lexis. Ke--

pairing of all kinds carefully and promptly
done. HATiarAOTioa UtMHAMTasB.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have lust received a complete set of ma

chine horse clippers of latest style 'IM pattern
and am prepared to uo ouppiug in uie wm
possible manner at reasonable ratea.

Jacksoa It. near Fifth, BeynoUUTllle, Pa.

AU.l'.nilKN Y VAI iLBY UAILWAY
in effect Sunday,

.limn 2H, I HUH, I,ow Credo Dlvlalon.
KtSTWAItll.

No. i. iSo.ri.iNo.il. ini Ui
STATIONS. A . M.'e. M.!a. H. . M. P. MS

I'lttshlllll S tll 1 4l
11. (1 Hank Ill Mil 4 ti
Lawsniihiiin II enl 4

New llcllilehein II Ji I, III ft ill
Oak Itldue II ;i7 II Is ft a
Mnysvllii' II 44 ft 2n 1.1 111

Hiiniineiville,, Ii iu ftli, t, lt
HriNikvllle Ii 111 HIM IW

Hell 'I! !., Ill Ill I.'.

Fuller I'! :i S III Xi
ItcviiohlHVllli. I'! ' It 4o II4.'
riilh'oliHl t li.l 111 4 ll .VI

FiillMl'reek tin 7 li 7 im 7 Sft Ian
liiiiloln I .m 7 in 7 iw 7 i" I 4H

fiilniln I 4:1 t:i; TS
Wiiiierhurn .... IM 7 ;m 7
I'enlli.hl 1 7 4.' 7 41

Tyler 1 k 7 ftl 7 i

II. heretic 1 :i7 S :n s 17

Uinnt i 471 is ;m H

Uririv.rsHl II IM H : S Vi
p. .!p. m Ia. m. a. h. p. m

"" wrsTWAitor
No.! No.t, So.K. HiliTlar

STATIONS. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. H
Driftwood Hi in ft A Hi
llriint Hi ;ih m tn 111

ll. n.i lle Ill 4N S (17 S ill
Tyh r II 17 ;n it :,:

I'cnlleld II A 4:1 7 I"
Wlnieiliurn .... II It! S 4U 7 I.
fahulti II 4; 0 ft'.' 7 ii'
llullols IS V, 7 7 4 7 411 I) 4ft
Fallsl'reek I 'id 7 'ift 7 Ml 7 AU s AO

t tl '!n 7 III 7 Ml

Keynoldsvllle.. I :v 7 40 Sin
Fuller I ft' 7 r,7 s w
Ii. 'II m 4ii m 4s :u
HriNikvllle til S III H 41

Hominervllle.... t 27 SIC S B7

Mnvsvllle 3 47 S .V! til 17

Onfcltldee 2 ft II HI 9 III
New Hethlehem H IKI Sin 141

I.HWMonhlttn.... :i IMI S 41

tteilllimk H Mi (I VI
I'lllhlMIIK IKI 12 411

P. III. P. m. P. M. P M. V. M.

Trains dully except aioiday.
lA viii M(i'AH(Ai,nKN'i..8npT.

JAN. I. ANIiKHHON (isn't. Pass. Aot.
I'lTTSHt'KO, I'A.

KKCII CltKKK UAILKOAD.IS
New York C'ntnl A Huilinn River R. R. Co., Leure

(CINIlKNSKII TIMF. TAIIt.K.

tlKAII I'l HKAK fHIWN
r.xv Mall May Ift, I si's. Kxn Mill
No .17 Noil Nn;i No :si
li ni u in p in

Id 21 l4.iArr....l'ATTlN..., l.ve 4ft no M no

ll4 I 24 Weslover.... .... B22 !'--'

iivr "t ii...siAhAKi.Kv;; ft 4.1 4 4(1

V I;. 12 Jri l.ve. . . . KeruiiMir . . . Arr Jl III

ii in" !?.'-- i 'l-- 2(T it i.-

Art ... Kermoor .... (127 ft 22
HI 12 II New Mllixirt . :il ft ill
S47 12 0ft (Hiinlii il7 ft:ii
K4'l II Ml Mitchells.... iw:i S.IH

...Jl '
NIO II itfl ( I.KAKKIK.I.Ii ' 10 i R

7AI II 12 W. Midland 7 211 6 47
7 4.'i II ll Iliuler 7;t 5vl
7:K Hiftn Wiillnceton 7 42 RMI
7 2H 10 Hi .. MurrlMlnle Mines.... 7 Hi 707
7 20 III 40 l.ve Mutisoii Arr HIM 7 IA

10 Vi l.v rr, 74ft
!,v" 7 VI

7 IN in :Ci Air Miiiisoii. .. Lve H Iti 7 17

712 Id :il Winhiirne.. H 117 7 22
R III Ill HI I'KAI.K H 2ft 7 42
Sift Ilftft nilllntown H4I SOI
R Hi II 4s HMHV KlloK S47 SIM
ft IM S.V4 ....IlKKi II ( I1I.KK IKIH SA7
A Oft H4I Mill Hall S4S 9 Kl
4 fts s:i4 .. ..!.()( K IIAVKN II XI 17

4 Ml H:i"i Youngdale 1(1011 27
4117 H i:i.lKlt"KY fllOKK.It'NO. 1(1 III B40
4ti HUH IKKSKY HIKlliK ... 10 Ift 4A

44(ri 47:is l,ve WII.I.IAMSI' T Arr 10 Ml 10 20
p m am am p m
p ni a in run. a. A i.t.ai.imi it. am n m
u: ? 17 Arr Wll.l.l AMSP'T l.ve 412 :i4 (! ;i
4N m ! 01 Lve PIUI.A Arr Sin 709

r.vTf'Yvmf ninaiiiia Ar 40
t4;i0 ni Lv..N. Y. via Phlla.. Arb 1040 t9Mampm pmam

lliuly 4 4 iMJd p in Hunduya
; in nn a m eiinoay

b" Through passengers traveling via Phil-
adelphia on 12.4:1 p m train from Williams--
port, will change cars at Huntingdon et.,
I'hllndelphla.

rOSfNUfTION. At Wllllamsnnrt with
Plillndelplila&KeadlngK.K. Atjerse Shore
with Kail HriMik Railway. At Mill
Hall with Central llallroad of Pennsylvania.
At PhlliiMhurg with Pennsylvania Kallrnnd
nnd AltiMina At Phlllishurg Connecting K. K.
At Cleartleld with H 11 its In, Rochester A
Pittsburgh Hallway. At Mshairej and
Patton with Camlir a ft IJIcsrfle d PI vision
of Pennsylvania Itallrond. At MahalTny with
rennsyivnnin wort Kauroau.

A. l. rAI.MKII. r . r.. IISKaiMAW,
Kuperliitendent. Uen'l Pass. Agt.

Phllailslhla. Pa,

BUFFAIX). ROCHESTKR
RAILWAY.

&

Thn short line between PtiHola, Kidgway,
Rradford. Halamnnca. Huffalo. Rochester.
Niagara Falls and points In the upper oil
region.

tin nna arter not wan, iswi, pnssen- -
trains will arrive and depart from railsf;er station, dally, eacept Hunday, as fol-

lows:
7.16 a ni, 1.40 and 4..Vip m for Curwensvllle and

Clearfield.
8.A8 a m Rochester mall For H rock- -

way vlllo, Kidgway, johnsonnurg. Ml,
.lewntt, Hrndford, Halamanca, and
kochesterj connecting at Johnsonburg
with 1'. A E. train , for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Cnrry and Erie.

10.17 a m Accommodation For Sykes, Big
Run and Puiixsutawney.

a ni For Keyiioldsvllle.
1.16 p m Huffalo Fnpress For Beech-ln- ..

ItrfickWHWllln. Ellmont. Car- -
mon, Kidgway, .lolinsonburg, Mt. Jewett
Hradfnrd, and Huffalo.

IM p. m.Accoin modal Ion for Punzsu- -
tawnev and H ir Kun.

8.40 p. m.-- For DuBols dykes. Big
Kun PunNUtawney and ( learneiil.
p
Punxsutawney.

Pnssengers are requested to purchase tick-
ets before entering the cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will he collected by con
ductors wnen rare nre pain on trains, rrom
all stations wnere a ucKeiomva is oiainiaiuuu

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between an stations.

J. H. MrTnTYBB. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
E. 0. LAPar, Oen. Pas. Agent,

Kochester N. T.

An new line

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD."

Philadelphia A Ki ln Railroad Division.

In Nov. 20, 18M. Tralna leave
UrlftwcKKl as follows:

F.ARTWAKI)

:l n m Train s, weekdays, for Banbury,
Wllkcslmrre, Hiizlelon, 1'oiihvIIIo, Hcrsnton,
llarrlshurir nnd the Intermediate s,

arriving lit I'lillnilclplila 8:28 p.m.,
New York, ::! n. ni l Mull Iriinro. A:li0 p.m. I
Washington, 7:1ft p. m I'lillinnn Parlor ear
from VVillliinispurt to Philadelphia nnd pss- -
senirer coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
mid Wlllliiinspotl to llnltltnorn nnd Wnsli-iiiKlo- n.

4:l p. m. Train S, weekdays, for ic

nnd Inlermedlntn stations,
Philadelphia 4::m A. M. New York,

7.IH A. M. Piillninn Kleeplna earn from
llnrrlshiiro lo Phllndelphln anil Nnw York.
Philadelphia passengers enn remain In
HleetM'r iitiillstiirlH'd until ?: A. M.

10:12 p.m.-Tr- aln 4. dully for Httnliury, llsrrls-Inir- p
and lutei niedluto sliitlons, arriving at

Philadelphia, S:ft'i A. M. Nnw York, t;s
A. s. mi week diiy and III . is A M. on Sun-da- yi

llnlilniore. tl:H.i a. m i Vnhltilon, 7:4ft
A.M. I'iiIIhihm sleepers from Krle nnd

to Plilliidclphhi and WllllamsKirt
to Washlnirtoti, PHcnircrn In sleeper
for Kiiltlmore nnd will lie
transferred Into Wiikhlnitlon sleeper nt

PassetiKcr coaches from Krle to
Philadelphia and Wllhnnisport to Balti-
more.

VI;HTVAU
4:!Wn. m. Train n, weekdays, for Erin, Klrts;-wa-

llullols, Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

:44 h. m.Trnln , dally for Erlo and Inter-metltn- tu

Miluts.
ft:47 p. ni.-- - I ialn IA, weekdays for Kane and

Interfiled late at at Ions.
THItoroif THAI.NH KOK MttFTWOOD

KKOM Til K KAKT AND HOUTH.
TKAIN leaves New York ft :.W) p. m.,Phlladet-phl- a

N:MJ p. m.i Wahlnalon 1:01 p. m., Hsl-- II

mure H.4II p. in., nrrlvlnx nt Hi I tl wood 4:. IS

a. m.t wiekdnys, with Pullman slm.pers and
pnsseiitier coaches from Phtlndefphla to
Krle mid W iishliiitton and Haltlmore to
Wllllamsisirt.

TKAIN Ift leaves Phllndeliihln M::0 A. m.t
WnsliliiKloii,7.MiA. M. Haltlmore, H:ftO A. M.t
Wllkesliarre, 10: 1. a. m. weekdays,
arriving nt Drift wisid nt A:47 P. M. with
Piitliiinn Parlor ear from Phllndelphln to
Wllllamsisirt and passenger roach to Kane.

TKAIN .1 leaves New York at 7:40 p. m.; Phlln-
delphln, 11:2(1 p.m.) Washington, 10.40 p. m.
ttnnimore, ii:.si p. m. aaiiy arriving nv
lirlftwisid at 11:44 a. m. I'lillmnn sleeulmt
cars from Plilln. to Wllllamsp't, and through
passenger conches from Philadelphia to
Krle and llnltluiorn lo Wllllnmsport. On
Holidays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
lo Krle.

JOIINSONHURG RAILROAD.
(WKKKDAY8)

Connections via .lohnwinburg R. R. and
HidRway & Clearfield R. R.

n. jik WKKK days. p. m.
10 no Ar 'iermont Lv. 10 40
KM WiHMlvale 10 4R

ftO OlllllWCHSl 10 AO

4 Plait h's Kun lOaST
14 441 Instnnter 1100

:! Ntralght 11(a)
BiA Clleti lintel 11 IA

llendlgo II 20
10 JohnsoiiliurK 114

a ftft hi Kidgway Ar . 11 AO

p. m. a. in. a. nr. p. tn.
sin SftO Ar Kidgway LvfliO 12 10
7ftft N 4.1 Island Kun 6 27 12 17
7 4(1 ('nrrnan Trnnafor t.a 12 22
7 40 8 211 Croyland 641 12 ill
71 S2 Hliorls Mills 64A 12 HA

7;tl u Hliie H.s:k 64H 12 J
72S S 17 C'arrler R AH

71" 8 04 Hrnckwayvllle 702 12 AS

7 111 8 02 I,sues Mills 706 12 47
7.VH McMiun Kunimil 711

'f04 7A4 llarveys Kun 714 Tot
7 00 JWl pans i.reea Ar 720 1 16
R40 7 40 hi llulliils Ar 7I 140
(l.V, 7 00 Ar Falls Creek Lv 711 120

40 6 4ft Keynoldsvllle 740 laft
6 04 6 011 HriMikvllln 616 til
5 10 620 New Hethlehem (10 SOA
4 2A Kcd Hank AA 2 50
140 hi Pittsburg AM2 40 630

p. m. p. m. p. m.

J. R. IIUTCHINHON, J. II. WOOD,
Oen. Manager. Gen. Pasa. Aj't.

First National Bank

or heynolds vjLle.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $6,000.

f. ITIltrbell, Preeldenll
Hcotl .TleCiellnnd, Vie Pree.

Joha H. Kaneher, Caahler.
Directors)!

O. Mitchell. Scott McClelland, J. O. King,
John H. Corbet t, O. E. Brown,

O. W. Fuller, J. H. Kaucher.

Doea a general hanking business and solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen ana
others, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Hafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolaa block

Fire Proof Vault.

OS) CALL AND CONSULT

DR. LITTLE
VSc-y- bout YtlU I EY4.S.

JFrm' Treatmsot, Oparutlons (.Uimiss

VUJ aiid ArtlScUl l.vu

reynold8vii.le,
Kathmei, and
Bio Soldier.

of ladies and children s Taj"- -

Tie Jefferson Sill Co.

The Three Largest Stores in this end of the county,
constantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
classes of goods. See our line of Ladies' Fur, PluBh and
Cloth

CAPES AND JACKETS
at pricest that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put in this Bection,
direct from the manufacturers. See them and you will be
convinced that they are of the finest put out.

elegant

HAT
just in and they are beauties. OUR GROCERIES and
MEATS are as superior as ever and as constantly fresh.

Don't forget the 3 Big Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Rynoldeville, Rathmel and Big Soldier.


